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SECTION I.

From: 1 Lacerr.ber 1944
TO
31 Dece~ber 1944
';as1--tiT1~~ton,

D.

c.

~uilL::ARY

CF DAILY OPE.1ATICNS AND ACTIJN.
INTELl·!GENC::!: I.)PF..P_O\TION.:5. USE OF SECT10£:S. ~TC.
LOG 1ST res. S:TPPl..... .2iWCEDTJ:LE. PR013LE1~.
PF);I.SOIDTEL A!m ALLIED AmHNISTRA'l'ION.
COWffiNT S. OBSERVAT IONS, A:m HECO::lME~.'\'T IOllIS •
Su~.lA.RY

OF DAILY

OPF'!~.ATIONS

AND ACTION.

1. 1 Decemoer 1944. On 1 December 1944 Bat-+:::,lion was relieved of att~ch
m,ent to ,~Oth Division ArtilleIJ, Battalion r everted to battalion control w i t h ' J
mission of AMczd defense and commenced relieving 6lOth TD Battalion on line.
Prior to beine relieved of attachment to 80t~ Division Artillery fired 331 rounds
EE indirect fire on 10 missjons.
2. 2 - 3 December 1944. Completed relief of 6l0th T.0 On, providing AMczd
defense in 80th Division ~ector. Captured 9 prisoners during period.
1 .

3. 4 December 1944. On 4 December 1944 the battalion supported an attack
of the 3l8th Infantry to seize the hi~h ground Nand E of PF';"l.{RERSVH..LER. J.·he
ni$ht of 3 - 4 December 16 3" gun~ from A and B ~ompanies were put in position
} J
on the high ground ~.. and S'N of PFARRERSVILLER with the help of light tanks of the
702d Tk Bn. 12 Cal .50 ~G'8 from D and C oompanies ware also dug in to deliver
supporting fireso The battalion am! each comp~· established opts and a forward
obserTer team from eaoh A and ~ Companies, equipped with SCR 610 radiO, was attached
to the attacking infantry. Fires ~ere scheduled and coordinated by the 314th FA
Bn, the Dis Bn. Overlay of concentrations issued by Division Arti llery we.~ Hse!!
by ·all units to designate targets e.nd locations. A l5-r-.ir.llte preparation was fired
(direot fire) from H-15 to H Hour by the 3" gun~ and a 3o-minute preparation fro~
II-IS to Hl15 by the 60's. Thereafter targets of opportunity v!ere fired on call. Re
"Iuests for fi"re "{ere radioed from OP's and observers to a fOI"\'ilird CP and cleared
immediately by telephone (direct line) with the Art!r. In one instance appro~i
mately 25 Germans Vfere obser\'ed reiu"eating over a hill.. Our e;uns could not f~ 1"e on
the tare;et and our observer oR-Hed for, and adjusted Arty fire with excellent results.
Information as to the progress of the atta~~ and advanced elements w&s forwarded
illll11edlately to the Arty which relayed it to CT R-nd Division Head'1uarters. Because
of our eommunioations suoh information reaohed the Division CT considerably 3.head
of reports from their own units. A total of 897 rounds HE and 55 rounds APC, and
4500 rounds of Cal .50 were fired.

q

+

4. 5 - 6 December 1944. Companies provided AMozd defense in Division sector,
one ccimpany
in support of eaoh CTa ~A" Co with 318th, "B" Co with 3l9th. and
,
"C" cq with 3l7tho Captured 2 prisonere •

....__.... !

.~

6. 7 - 16 Deoember 1944. On 7 December l~44 the battalion was r~leased from
it' mission ot Ar defense and ordered into rest area. eaoh oompany being quartered
with a CTa "A" Co at IEBLBACBwith 3l9th. "B" Co at NIEDERHOMBURG with 313th. and
"C" Co at ST AVOLD with 3l7th. 4he Battalion CP remained at 3T AVOLD. It was the
first time the battalion had been off the line and out of oontact with the ene~ for
72 d~s. Xhe period was devoted to rest. 'rehabilitation of personnel. and main
tenance ot weapons and equipment. All m' I and lmall anr.& 1.n the battalion were
test-tired and training in a£s&ult of a tortified area was conducted with the ~~'s.
On 11 Deoember one leotion or A Company took up AMczd positions to protect an ex
posed position vic MBRLBACH. A difterent section alternated on the positions each
day. OD 11 and 12 Deoember "C" Company test-fired the SHELL. ILLUMINAXING. 3"
U

24:. NA.VY(KOD 1).

6. 17 - 23 December1944. on 17 December the 80th Division issued orders for
the Div and attached units to ~roh to assembly area vic BINNING prepared to take
up positions on South tlank ot 3d Army. The companies marched with the CT's. the
CP and Hq Co with Div Hgs. "C" Co closed in area on 17 Deoember remainder of Bn
on 18 Dececber. Diltanoe from SX AVOLD to BINNING. 39 miles. "A" and "B" Companies
reconnoitered areas and "An Company ocoupied AMczd positions on 19 December. Div
is8ued .orders for Div and attaohed units to move North :in vic LUXE1mOORG. Again the
ccmpaniel marohed with CT's. CP and Hq Company with Div Hqs. Lett evening of 19th~
~rriTing morning of 20 December, a distance of 119 mile..
Both marches were mac~
without incident. On the 20th oompanies ocoupied AX positions in aocordance with
Reserve Battle Position Plan of Uivilion. On the 21st on VOCG XII Corps battalion
relieved of attachment to 80th Division and attaohed to 5th Infantry Division and
6th Division Artil1er/l "A" Comp~ in 8Upport 2d Inf Regt in mobile ref;Grve. "B"
Company in support 11th rut Regt. "e" Co attached 10th Int Regt which was attached
to 4th Int Div. All companies ocoupied ~zd positions in Regimental sectors.
1st Rcn attached to "B n Co and 2d Ron attached "C" Co. 10th Int attaoked supported
by "C" Company.
7. 2( - 31 DeceMber 1944. On order of XII Corps battalion (less Co C)
relieved ot attaohment 5th Iut Div and attached to 2d cay Gp (Task Force Reed) with
mission of protecting right flank of Corps along MOSELLE RI\~ between KONTZ and
WASSERBrU"IG (approx.). "C" Co rema.ined attached to 5th Inf Div. "An and "B" Com
panies assigned seotors of detense in sectors ot 2d and 42d cav Sqdn respectively.
Positions reconnoitered and positions occupied on 24 December. one Plat of each
co.p~ taking up indirect positions under fire oontrol responsibility ot 276th
Armored FA En initially. Alternate positions were reconnoitered and dug with help
of engineers bulldozers. each oompany preparing. at least two alternate positions
per Plat per gun. let Ron Plat. attached to ItB" Co operated armored parachute
troop patrol, 2d Rcn Pl~t attached to "A" Co. manning OP's and providing securit,y.
()l 29 December. "C" Co relieved of attachment to 5th Int' Div and returned to Bn
control. With the 5th Div it had provided AMCzd defense within Div sector. On
return to En "en Co occupied insirect fire positions under tire control responsi
bility of 255th FA Bn. which relieved 276th FA Bu•. Reserve Plat of "a" Co released
from indirect fire misaion. "B" Co reserve plat remained in indirect fire position.
During period a total of 508 rounds 5E were fired on 7 registrations and 14 missions.
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SECL'ION II.

INl'EU,IGENCE OPERATIONS, USE OF SECTIONS, El'(;.

L. On 2 December 1944 infor:"'lition was desired on the road nct, wooded area,
and possible tal1k barriers !North and Northeast of ST AVOLD. At this time the left
flank of thf! Division wa very Iruch exposed with EttIe A1Jiczd defense in this area.
1st rtcn Plat was assignod the mission to reconn~iter this araa. Reconnaissance was
completed b~,. 1300 hours. No barriers were found in that area..
2. On 4 Decemher 1944 enemy te...'1ks '., ere reported to be in the area mentioned
above. Both Ren Plats \':ere sent into this area to~stll.blish ob••rvation posts
and contact the units of the 2d Cav GP and Ranger Battalion on our left. Plats
reported negative information on the tanks and found no e7idence of tanks being in
the area. !e'or the next two days units from both Ren Plats kept close 113.ison with
the units on aur lefto Reports wer$ given daily to the S-2 by 1800 hours.

3. From 7 December to 21 December both Plats ·..rere inactive and stayed with
the rear echelon of the battalion. '

4. On 21 December 1944 1st Rcn Plat was assigned the mission to m~~e a
route recolL'1.aissa..nce ,-~f the road running "Vest and southwest iJrom LUXEI,IBOURG
for a radius of 5 miles. 2d Rcn Plat had the same mission, only to ~~e East
and .:loutheast. Reports ,.;ere turned in b:,. 1500 hours. 1st Pla.t was then attached
to "BII (Jompany, 2d Plat attached to lie" Company.
5. On the night of 23 December 1st Rcn Plat was assigned the mission to
run an armored patrol over the network of roads around JUNGIDISTEE. It rpoe:. ~'3 -::....
rOfol'tec that para.-troopers ,;,'ere dropped in that area. Patrol ceased after 0600
hours 24 December.
6. On 24 December 1944 1st Rcn rettlrned to "B" Co which had moved to the
vicinity of DALHEIM, and set up a para-trooper 1V!l.rrin[; system i.n that area,
workir.g with "e" Troop of the 42nd C!a' t Sq, }~zd. 1st Plat continued on this
mission untiJ the end of this period. 7he 2d riC!1 Pld v;as relieved fron attach
mant with tIC" Co and attw.ed to "A" Co. Plat eSUablished observetion posts and
added to . .A!lczd defense by diGgint; in l~G I s. Plat on sarne mission e.t end of
period.
INSTR~CTIONS

AND DE110NSTRATIONS

During the rest period at ST AVOLD the S-2 plus pereonne1 fro~ the 1st Rcn
gave instructions a.nd demonstrations to gun companies on the use of exI'l] osive to aid in the diggbb r.f fox ho~es B-l"lCl gun positions. Experiments
shool.ed the explosive to be very useful end cO'lld be used when the situ9.tion
pe I"!:citted.
P1~t

..

HAl'S ?OR P:!i.::UOD

T!1ere was an ar.p1e ~upply of all types of maps of t.he area South of
'i:'hen the battalion moved to LlJXE1J3aJRG 1:100,000 maps were' all that
.... ere available. One week after arrivin:; here 1:25,000 a:1d 1:50,000 maps were
available. The 1:25,000 maps were impossible to put together accurately. 1,10,500
'.1ncontrolled mosaic of the 1.:0SELLE R was issued, reaching from "NASSERBILLEG to
ltUSTl{OFF.
LU.~1.30URG.

4-1.c,
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F~RIOD

'dhi1e working with the 80th Div the Div 1I1ap code and e:eographica.1 code "Were
,Jhen relieved from 80th :;)i v, S-2 ~ection rrade its o\,;r.. geogra.!,hiC'e.1 code.
SOTJIiCES CiF

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

TON FOR ,ddUCD

Division G-2 reportso
Corps G-2 reports.
Dlvjsion Ergineers.
~econnaissance Platoonso
Gun Comfanieso
SECT If) ~I III..

1.

nlFO~:.j,:AT

LOG IST I CS. SUPPLY PROCEDURE, PROBL'8JX.

Logisticso
a.

Ammunition expended

fro~ ~

December to 31 Decereber inc1usives
1,361 rounds

3" H.E.
3" H.E. (fieduced charbe)
3" Illu..'Uin'l.tin{;

375

tt

tt
11
n
56
tt
17,625
It
20,250
It
1.344
12,500
"
200 lb.
100

3" APC
.50 Cal~ ~.:.G •
• 30 cal. ~.~.G •
.30 Cal Rifle
.45 Cal. Ball
TNT
caps, Bl~sting, #8
Primer cord
Fuze, Bickford

300

50 ft.

b.

Gasoline expended during the pariod,

c.

Rations consumed during tha period,

.

18,730 gallons.

;

"10 in 1"

"B"

1 Reserve ftC"
1 Reserve "10 in 1"

2.

6,400
17,030
940

o

'37%
73%
12110

O'fo

d.

Vehicles and primary weapons replaced during periods

None.

e.

Total numoer of socks turned in for washing, and return.

5520 pair.

,frocudure.

a.

General.
(1) Battalion S-4 relnained a member of the forward C.P.

(2)

17

Company Supply Sergeants worked in Rear Echelon w,ith BattalioD J
Supply making frequen;t visits to companies.
..,.

,
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b.

(3)

The communicatioI!s officer controlled all itmes of' signal pquir
ment requisitioned. Co~ranies requested su~o]jes from hiM. Ee
cons(,llidat'3d e.nd worked with battaliol1. supply crew in procu!"AL:e'1t.
and distributjon.

(4)

SU~1JJy proolems. rlRttalion Supply Points. chan;es ~r. rolicJ~ or
!lew supply reg,l1irements W'9re sent to the companies on adr.-.inistr:l
t i ve me s ~ al: e s •

Class I.
(1)

Battalion Supply conti!lued to request re.tions £'ror Division
~u~rte~ster, when atte.c~pd to ~ DiviGion, ur £'rom Army Cl~ss I
Supply Point when not attached, using the strength of cOr.lpanies
reported on Uorning Reports.

",
( ~;

Battalion supply drew rations from Division or Army Class I
Supply Point and delivered them to the companies at the
Battalion Rear ~chelon.

(3)

(4)

o.

d.

f'
~,

"B~

ration, with turke;,r. was fed to the)

A weekly P.X. ra.tion was picked ur, each sunday based on a re!],uest
submitted to Division Class I on !hursday of each week. After
deta.chment from Division this report was submitted on Friday of
each week to Army Class I Sup~ly Point.

Class !I.
(1)

Battalion Supply aocepted infor.mal requisitions from oompanies.
Company supply Sergeants kept a reeord of individuals or of
platoona, to whoh requisitioned itms should be sent upon re
oeipt.

(2)

Battalion edited, oonsolidated, and forwarded requisitions and
in event itms were not received on initial request, back-ordered
for the oompanies.

(:5)

,while the battalion was in a rest period, each man IS olothing
and equipment was ohecked and shortages requisitioned with the
relult that eTer,y ~ with few exoeptions, is now completely
olothed and equipped.

(4)

During thb period a oomplete issue or' high-neck s'Htaters was
made in the battalion,' 700 early in the period, the ba.lanoe
later.

Clasa III.
(1)

i

On Christmas Day a full
. battalion.

Daily Reports of gasoline on hand were made to DiTision G-4
while the organisation was attaohed. When one oom9any mDTed
separately from the battalion, the Regimental S-4 of the
supported unit furnished the oompany with gasoline. In all
other oases, oan for oan exohange was oarried out within the
battalion.

-.w..- .....
R_

A.

e.

Cla!'ls IV.
(1) Demolitio"l~ were re-quisttjoned and re~eived fOl1 ''':313 durine rFilc!i;
period on rJ.emoDstrp.tion~ shoWlling hoYi to dig: ~un positions
quickly uz'ng TNT and "rimer Cord.

f'.

Clas8

(1)

g.

v.

Basic L~unition load was maintained at all t~~~s. Heaquarters
Company personnel and 'Jehicles mainto.lned the 'f'rrdn supply and
eacn line cOlr.pany drew the required amount from the l3att!l.lion
Re8erve in I ~..t"I1 trucks. Where it seemed feasible to send
ammunition forward to the companies, this was accomplished.

r'!1scellaneous I
(1)

~~tor vehicular maintenance.

(a)

Thousand and six-thousand-mile checks were performed a3
nomal when in a static situation; when ir. movement they
were completed at first opportunity. During the rest
pe:-iod all prime movers were pulled jn and gi van e. thorough
cl-tAck.

(b)

Company motor m.'l;ntenance crews travelled with the companies
throughout the period.

(c)

A mecl-tanic from Battalion Maintenance was kept with the

forward CP to keep constant check on th~ CP vehicles. ~r
mecha.r.ical deficiencies he could not repair were sent to the
rear echelon.

(2)

Evacuation.
(a)

Vehicular evacuatio!! was b.ndled by the Battalion wrecker
crew when Company llainte~ance could net evacuate.

(b)

Decea:3ed were evacuated through combat te8lTiS w~ieh 'lIlits
were supporting.

(c)

Prisoners were evacuated to combst team P.I':. enclos'l:-es.

(3)

Dl1ffle bags were moved fOl"'Y8.rd as required to IJIC~ them easily
accessible t~ troops. ~uffle ba~s of men killed in action were
jnventoried and personal effects forwarded to Q.~". Effects.

(4)

~pon receipt of instructions from Thjrd U.S. Army the men in this
ba.ttn.lion were required to c arr~r the following; i t1DllS of C:iS equip
ment when :nov'\.r.g fOr".'rerd of :i)ivision hear Boundary lille:

1 ea 11:: sk, gas

2
1
1
4
2

ea
ea
ea
e:l.
ea

/

Covers, protective
Tube. oint~ent, protective
Tube, BAL. eye oint~ent
Eyeshie1ds
Detector, sleev........
-6 SECRET
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3.

Suoply problems.

a. Li:18 companies were hs.njJered in preparat~on of "10 in 1" ration by
shortage of 57 Qutfit, cookinb • 1 burner in battaliono

be Fol1owin~ shorta$es at the close of t}li.,:o per;od de!'1Onstr~t,e the extreme
care wl-dch the Maintt;mtnce Ple.toon had to exercise in order to "keep 'em rolling".
SHoaT

600 x 16 tires
600 x 16 Tubes
025 x 20 Tube
Acid Core solder
Hot Patches
CoJ.d patches
Half-track, winch cable
Seal 3eam U~its, ~~ton
Seal Bean Dnits, 2~-ton
Hose. f~-ton (radiator)
Charger. battery, 2d :3c}'elon sat
SECTION IV.

1.

24
8

2
10 lb
1,000

500
12
6
6

#=

z

18 ft.
;1

.P.r:...'{30FNEL AND ALLIED ADMINISTRATIOn (S-l)

Replacements.

a. uuring the period of this report the Battalion has drawn a total of
three !"eplacemtr.s and t'l'lenty-six .:nen returned to duty from hospital.
be The battaJ,ion'has had one (1) man killed. seven (7) men wounded, forty
(40) sick in hospit~l, and lost thirty-five men to the infRntry (5fo of T/O stren[bh)
c. As of 31 Decembe!" 1944 the Battalion was fifty-three (53) mon under -r/O
strength. ~equisitions for these men have been turned in to XII Corps.

2.

Special

~ervice.

a. From 7 December 19{4 to 17 Jecember 1944 the Battalion was ordered
. into a rest period with the 8uth !nfantry Divteion in the vicinity of 3T AVOiD,
F~j\JCi.
Du!"~ng this period all the men were given hathing facilities, shown
motion pictures. reed and wro~e letters.

b. Durinl the month the Batt~lion sent nine (9) enlisted men and one (1)
offi cer on forty-eight hour passes t()W~aris, while attached' to 80th Infantry
:;-ivision, and thirc.een (13) enlisted man auc two (2) officers to Nancy, ?rance,
on four-day :)A.sses, all otted throu3;p the 2d Ce ...alI"'J Group, to whioh the Uatta.lion
has hee~ ~ttached since 24 uecernber 1944.
C6
On 12 Dece"1oer 1944 one Red Cross Club~obile, "Memphis", visi t~~d
the battalion for one day. Each company l"'e.s allotted a portion of the time avail
,
able.
j,

3. Medals.
Durins th e month sixt~r-four (64) recormnenriations for the 3ronze
sta!" Medal were submitted to higher head~uartars, of which three (3) were for
heroic service, and sixt;r-one for meritorious s erviceo One enlisted D".a'1 of those
.. 7 ..
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;:;ublEi;:;ted ~'or heroic service was nwarded th~ Soldier's :.:ed9.J i-,:-.-cead or T,he
Gronze Jtar. Six e!11is >3d "!1Em were awarded the Sron:::e star for ~eroic servi.c9,
fIJi f'orty off:ice~~ OUld enlisted ::len we re awarded ;:;he 6ronz e ";tar for "lcri+orious
service d rin~ ;:;he ~9riodo
40 Graves Aegist!'f.1tion. ..;en killed c011t;nued to be evacuated through tr_9
cO::'1 r,et tearrs to which attached.

5.. Personnel Admini.::;tra+,ion. The Personnel Section cO:rltinued to operate
vii th BUt::· Infantry :Ji vision rear '3chelon lmtil the Dattal iol"' was relieved frOM
attac~~unt thereto.
Since that da~e t~e Personnel ~ec~;on has oper~ted ,~ith
the 3attalion's own rear echelon.
SECTION V.

COMMEN.rS, OBSERVATIONS, AND

H.f~COf'll,ENDATIONS.

1. Aiminc Data Chart. Th& Aiming Dsta Chart showing sight diagram
and range lines for APe, HE, and HVAP \.ere pasted on the shields of a 11 buns
and coated with srellac. The paper could not be me.de entirely iJnperviou::l to
weather and the shield Wa3 asually co".rered wi t~ ::nud.. . Accordi.ngly we paLlted
~1 abbreviated scale on +~e left side of the ~~ntlet with white letters, l~
inch in 3i:o, thus:

Me

EE

HV

8

g

13

16

18

23

By interrolation

th~ b~nner can readily approzimate the othor ranees.
chart has been pasted in the 3un chest.

The

20 Jhell, Illuminatbg, 3", Mk 2.1"1 ?-TaV (r1odo 1). On 11 lind 12 Dec
AlIlber t~'3 Jattalion testfired the illu:minating shell. The test confirmed
all information we had received on the Shell. T}-Ie following comments may
be of interest:

a. The fuze msv be set with the fuze vfrench for the CPr105 fuze
or hand fuze setter for the 105 MM How (Setter, fuze, hand Mechanical, Ml7).
b. The wind affects the descent of the flare materially (blo1'.'ing it
as far as 300 yards).
Accordingly, allowance should be made therefo're.
c. It is difficult to obtain bursts closer that 1000 yards t.o the
bun. In all ca~es where ranges less than 1000 yards werA used, the burst and
area of illumination still appeared to be approximately 1000 yards.
d. Most effective area of illumination appears to be about 600 yards
in diameter.
00

Period of effective illu::nination:

r.

Best illumination is obtained from bursts at 1100 to 1500 feet.

- 8 
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20 to 30 seconds.

~

SEC:lET
3. On occasion:: ."0 have obt~inec e>.ssista:"1cc in putti.ng guns in :;,osition
tr.e Tank ;;)attalion attached to thEl .:Jivlclo!1o Li;ht t.anks will successfully
negotiat (j :-'.l4:l.dy a.nd difficult terrain towing a. 3" gun, makicc; otherwiso inac
ce3siole positjons available o
f:::'')::1

4. Recently in a stabilized situation covering a broad front we havd
heen able to employ engineer bulldozers to assist in digging gun positions.
At leas" two alternate positions have been preparfld for ear.h gun of each
Pltn.
50 Basic ~nition loads have been changed so that S-4 carries 400
additional rounds liE in train and each half-track carries an additional 18
rounds H~.

.a-- "-t _/_.
.
'-_
ROBERT C. MCDONALD,

# ,,{..,..

Lt. Colonel. FoA.
Commanding

JR.

